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p-Crisis Reached in Beaufort Tax fuse.
Council in Trouble.
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^*and Councilman Marscher voting yes
and Councilman Richardson voting no,
the council dismissed City Manager
Home at a regular meeting last night,
the discharge to take effect immediately.This culmination of the back
collection was witnessed by the

1 largest crowd that has attended councilmeeting in years, all doors and
windows were crowded, as well as the
interior of the one story building. A
citizens' meeting, after the council
session, decided to invoke the recall
Against Mayor Danner and Councilman

m mi. .. _i
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received a sufficient number ofsignafTures to insure an election.

, Mayor Danner offered the dismissal
resolution as follows:

"In view of tfce' friction existing betweenmembers of this council and
some of our citizens and the city manager,R. C. Horne, Jr., I recommend
that Mr. Home's services be mspensea
with fro mthis date. I therefore introducetie following resolution:

"Resolved, That the services of R.
C. Horne, Jr., city manager, he dispensedwith for tfce above named reason,and the position of city manager
be declared vacant from this date."
The mayor tnen statea ms posiuun

on the tax matter.
Guarantees l&xes.

"As I think it proper tf:at the public
should know my position in the matter
of back taxes claimed due the town by
the People's bank, George Holmes and
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osaers, 1 oeg to De auowtja xo suite

that I will guarantee that ©Tery dollargdue the town is. collected from
tfiem and from any other persons who
.may be found to t>we the town back
taxes, and from whom such hack taxes
Mn be collected by execution or other^f**I

am not in favor of the methods
Riow being used to collect these taxes,
I as I think they are unnecessarily drasItic, but I will vouc&i for it that the
courts shall decide these cases without

I nn.MAAAi>eow onH tVint tVip in-
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terests of t!:e town shall he properly
cared for."
A large part of the crowd upon the

adjournment of council met in a fcall
across the street and elected J. B.
Dodd chairman and Thomas Harms,
Jr., secretary. A resolution was passed
condemning the action of council,

cklling for a mass meeting to be held
Thursday night and directing the
chairman to appoint a committee of
ten to arrange.for tr:e meeting ana

circulate a recall petition. Louis Bond
then offered a recall petition, which
was unanimously adopted. This petiIjonlias already receive the necessary
number of names to insure the orderingof the election.. The recall petitionto the governor follows;
^

"Whereas Mayor C. E. Danner and
Councilman W. F. Marscher of the city
Of ueauiort, 5 OI souin \jttromxa,

are hindering an 3 '"--*-ucting the collectionof the city's taxes h" citv

'treasurer, even to the extent of, ac:

"dially discharging the city manager and

coercing the chief of police and using
their official positions to protect delinquenttaxpayers, and
"Whereas tkese officials are not car-

Tying" out the provisions 01 me sunuie

«nder which they were elected, in that

they have not possessed and exercised
ill powers and duties theretofore exercisedby the commissioners of publicworks, as required by said statute,
"Therefore, we, the undersigned

qualified registered electors of said

city, residing within the corporate
limits of said city, do. hereby petition
you to order an election to enable the
voters of the city of Beaufort to decide

ahnvA named officers shall
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be recalled, and if they are recalled to

decide Who shall be elected in their

places."
.

THE NEWS OF EXOELSIOB.

Old Filks Day at St. Pads.Pienic
at Mt Pilgrim.Death of

Young Girl.

Excelsior, Aug. 19.."We have had
(iiit? raius 1x1 wo awuvu.

Mr. H. S. B. Kibler of Newberry has

)een on a visit to his brother, Mr. J.

L 0. Kibler.
Messrs. iWillie and Tillman Cook

tave been on a visit to Columbia.
Ofiss Mary Alice Hartman is visiting
elatives at Pomaria.
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Kibler of New-

Hberry visited his sister, Mrs. A. A.

BSingley on Sunday.
B Mr. Samuel Hiller and family of

^Llewberry fnave been on a visit to Mr.

Ib. Cook's family.
« IWamie T^vine-Kton of ProSDerity
Ieen on a «visit to Mi&ses Frances
fera Kibler.
LLeslie Boland and Miss Bennie

las?mM$m sf
Jen visiting relatives In this sacW

tion.
Mrs. Henry Lepp. ! and children of

Silverstreet are visiting relatives in
the community.
The writer and v attended "Old

Folks' day" at St. Paul's church on

Sunday.the first time we Lad been
at St. Pauls' church :r. about ten years.
We found a large congregation of peopleand the day wr<? pleasantly and
profitably spent. L:. J. Henry Harms,
president of Newbt y college, spoke
in the morning, a b^rmon suitable to

the occasion. Dr. Harms made a talk
again in the afternoon in the interest
of Newberrv college. The welcome ad-1
dress was made by Mr. Livingston and
was fine. St. Paul's church is the place
to go to hear good einging and the day
in every respect will long be rememberedby all present.
The annual Sunday school picnic and

exercises at flit. Pilgrim church on last
Friday was well attended. The exerwerein charge of the suDerin-
tendent of tJ:e school, Mr. B. 0. Lovelace,and were interesting throughout.
After the exercises by the school the

pastor, the Rev. J. B. Harmon, made a

short talk to the Sunday school, showingthe good to be derived from SunJ' .- . .1- A /?in_
aaj scuuoi worn, a uuv yivxuv. winnerwas enjoyed, such as the good ladiesof that section know how to prepare,being enough for all and some

left. Tie dajy was pleasant and profitablyspent.
Katie, the little 13-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kinard, died J
- r j^'

at their home m .rrosperuy on monuaj

afternoon, after being confined to her

bed with typhoid fever for about seven

weeks. The burial service was held
at Bachman diapel church on Tuesday
afternoon, the service being conducted
by her pastor, the Rev. Y. tvon A. Riser,
after which the remains were laid to
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We extend our sympathy to the bereavedones.
Miss Agnes Wheeler of Ninety Six

has -been spending several days with
Mr. J. P. Wheeler's family.
Mrs. J. B. Walton of Newberry is

spending some time with Mr. E. G.
Counts' family.

Just after ttese rains would be a

fine time to use the log drag on the
roads. The best way you can put the
roads in good condition in so short- a
time.

LIVE ?EBS0NA1 NEWS
, FBOM CHAPPELLS

Oiappells, Aug. 19..Miss Gertrude
Smith of Orangeburg is visiting Miss
Blanche Smith.

Mrs. Holley has returned to her
home in Columbia, after visiting Mrs.
J. L. Holloway.

Mr. Paul Smith of Montgomery, Ala.,
is visiting his parents, )Mt. and Mrs.
W. R. Smith, Sr.
Carlton and Clifton Coleman 6pent

a fow davs in Xewbernv with Ferd
Scurry.
Miss Lizzie Adams f as been visitirfg

friends and relatives in Saluda and
Johnston.
Roy Cannon and Eddie Mae Parr of

Newberry and Will Scurry of Columbiaspent the week-end in the city.
Mrs. iW. R. Smith, Sr., has returned

home, after spending severol weeks

wtth her daughter, Mrs. R. D. Smith,
Jr.
Mr. Jno. M. Adajns was called to

Jd nston to the bedside of his sister,
Mrs. H. Y. McManus, who is very ill.
Misses Gladys and Nina Keith are

visiting relatives in Newberry.
wm finoflnman Anil riauehter. IMisi

Zelpha, liave returned to their home in

Williamston, after spending several
weeks with her son, W. E. Spearman.
Mrs. G. Z. Whilden and children of

Williamston are visiting friends here.
Mr. H. C. Strother and W. R. Smith,

Jr., are spending a few days in Montreatand Hendersonville.
Misses Gertrude and Blanche Smith

made a flying trip to Newberry.
Miss Carrie Street of NewDemy spent

tfce week-end as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Adame.
Mrs. J. S. Connelly has returned

home, after a week's stay with her

mother, Mrs. LMlason of Saluda.
The friends of Mr. George Connelly

will be glad to know that he is improving.
Mr. Oliver Havird of Newberry was

in the city Friday.
Mr. James Smith ftas returned to his

borne in .xewDerry.
The people of Ohappells are proud of

their new telegraph operator, Mr. McFaddenof Virginia.
Mr. James H. Sibert of Bradley spent

a few days in the city.
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Newberry Business School
DRAUGHOtf SYSTEM

Thorough courses in Bookkeeping,
Banking, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship,Arithmetic, etc.

DAT AND SIGHT SESSIONS
Call or write

Newberry Business School
!

EXCU1
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Birmingi
Chatta

VI

Southe
PREMIER CARRIE]

Thursday, Ai
From Columbia, Newl
Greenville.

Lve. Prosperity 8.33 A.
" Newberry 8.48 A.
li Cbappells 9.26 A.

Excursion tickets will 1
special train and regular
special train as mentioned

Excursion tickets will b<
regular trains except New
ed No. 38, to reach origins
night Tuesday August 31,

A RARE OPP
To visit Atlanta the Met

the historical City of Chat!
the Pittsburg of the Soutl

SIX DAYS OF SIGHT-SF

For futher information ap
W. E. McGEE,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
Colombia, S. C.
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FRANK'S PARENTS MOURN

Draw Shades to Windows and Refuse
to Answer Calls. i

New York, August 17..When RudolphFrank and his wife, parents of
Leo M. Frank, learned definitely todaytJiat their son had been hanged

n.17 tVlP
IIfill" LQiMlClUl} \ja.f iu&j w* v >. .

shades at all windows of their home in

Brooklyn and refused to answer the
door bell or telephone.
Neighbors said the Frank family

had begun an eig£t-day period of

mourning, which was customary underthe Jewish religion. ,

Early callers at the Frank home
were met by Otto Stern, Frank's
brotner-in-law. He said that Mr. Frank
and his wife were asleep and tad not
been told of the kidnapping of their
son.

Stern said he learned of the matter

through the newspapers. Within two
hours tfce family received word that
Frank's body had been found.

Mill Schools,
Greenville Piedmont.
Mary notices have appeared recentlyin the press of this State witib

roforoTi/in an/1 in pnmm&TidaHrtn rvf
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the work of the supervisor of mill)
schools. We have do doubt beneficial
work is being done by these supervisors,and such results are in accord
with our sympathy.
The Piedmont believes, however,

that the work is being done in the
I

wrong way, and under the wrong instrumentalities.Many months ago
before the appointment of the mill supervisorsand before any provision
had been made for them, we called
attention to the necessity of improvementin the condition of thee schools
about this improvement, and the
made. We tftink, however, the wrong
method has been adonted to bring
methods being used will in their ultimateeffect, do more harm than good.
The effect is to segregate tfco mill

schools from the other schools of the
State, to make it appear that the populationof the mill communities are

different in Ubeir hopes, aspirations,
character and intelligence from the
other people of the State. The conclusionto be drawn from the appoint-
ment of mill supervisors is tnat xne j
mill children need otft er attention than
is to he given to ether children.
IWe believe this conclusion is "wrong,

and the effect unfortunate. The citizensand the children of mill communitiesare the same in tfreir desires,
intents and purposes as the other citi-
zens of the State and should be treated
in the same way. Let nothing be!
(Tone to segregate tJwmV'JJo norsujtfer
them to he made a clase .to themselves.
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There are evils to be rectified in
mill communities and' in mill schools.

Rectify these by laws applicable to
the whole State and by of&cefs havingjurisdiction of all the schools.

Tl:e schools in the industrial communitiesshould be under the control
of proper school authorities, not under,
that of the corporations. There should
be trustees controlling these schools
elected or appointed in the usual
manner. There should be teachers of
these schools elected as customary by
the trustees, who should fix their sal-
aries and the length of the school
term. The necessary funds for these
schools should be raised as in ot)':er
communities by taxation, the amount
thereof to be fixed in the usual way.
Let the people in the mill communitiesfeel they are subject to the same

laws and are to be treated tf-e same

as other citizens.
The law providing for tf:e mill supervisorswould continue the present

conditions, to which we are opposed.
The Piedmont favors good schools in
mill communities, controlled by the
people, not by the corporations.

JOHNSONS FRIENDS
PREMOT ELECTION

Say He Is Sore to Carry Solid
South and Also Pacific

Coast.
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the interests of the two candidates for
the presidency of the National Educationalassociation resulted today in
more definite alirum^nt of forces supportingDr. D. 13. Johnson of Rock
Hill, S. C., and his opponent, Miss
Grace R. Strachari of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Supporters of Dr. Johnson claimed
th* Southern delegation would vote
solidly for the candidate and that the
Pacific coast members woud be almost
unanimous for him because last year
he withdrew and made certain the
election of Dr. Da/vid Starr Jordan,
chancellor of Stanforod -university.
The election will be held Thursday.

In neither China nor Japan is there
production of milk worth mentioning.
It is foreign to their diet and only importedcondensed milk is obtainable
except at a few places.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up Tbe System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives ont malaria, the
Iron Guilds op the system. 50 cents

Coras Old Sores, Other Romanes Woo'1 Jon.
The worst cases, ao matter of how long standing.

«*eenable- *gr.'
Porter'fc^'Aiitiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pbin and Heals at tb* came time. 25r, 50c.
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Make Your Sick Skin Well
If you suffer from eczema, itch,

pimples, etc., give Zemerine a trial.
It stops the itching, allays the irritationand soon your skin is restored to
a healthy condition. For sale by
Newberry Drug Company. Sample free
upon request to Zemeriue Chemical
Company, Orangeburg, S. C.

30TICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
[ Notice is hereby given that a meetingof the stockholders of the Little
{Mountain Oil Mill and Fertilzer Companywill be held at the offices of the

company, Little Mountain, S. C., September1, 1915, at 4 o'clock p. m., to
consider the following resolutions,
adopted by the board of directors July
30,1915, proposing that preferred stock
be issued:

Resolved, That the Little Mountain
Oil Mill and Fertilizer Company issue
1 OKA r.Tir rae nrofprrpd Rt/Vt nf t_h.fi
ljOUU ouai VAS vx wv» Mwvy w

aggregate amount of $13,500; tftat the
stockholders and directors who are

now liable for the debts of the comi

pany, either as makers or endorsers
of its notes, shall have the preference
r>f takine such preferred stock in pro-
portion, to the amount of their respectiveliability; tlbat such preferred stock
shall be a lien upon the net profits of
the corporation and, if the property of

the corporation should be sold under
foreclosure, or in liquidation, such

preferred stock shall be a lien uponi
the proceeds of sale, after paying ex-1'
penses and the debts of the corporation;tibat no dividend shall be paid
upon any other stock in any year until
the preferred stock authorized by these

Received a div- j
idend of eight per cent..; that such pre- j

ferred stock is to he regarded as col-
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lateral ^to secure tlie payment of notes
and obligations of tlie company on

"wfMch the holders of such are liable,
and any payment made on this preferredstock out of the earnings of the
corporation, or out of any sale of its
property, is to be regarded as a paymenton the obligations assumed by
the respective holders of said stock,
and the payment in full of sucb obligationsout of the earnings or propertyof the company shall retire sucfi*

preferred stock in full.
By order of the Board of Directors.

W. P. Derrick,
President and Secretary.
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NOTICE.J

A meeting of the stockholders of
The Farmers' Bank, Silverstreet, S. C..
will be held in toe bank building at
Silverstreet, S. C., on Tuesday, the
31st day of August, 1915, at 4 o'clock
n m ot mhifh myelins' the matter of
liquidating, winding up the affairs and
dissolving the said bank, a corporation
under the law of the State of South
Carolina, will be cosidered an<l <roted
on. Stockholders may attend in personor by proxy. This meeting is orderedby the terms of a resolution of
the board of directors of said bank.

H. 0. Long,
President of The Farmers' Bank,

Silverstreet, 6. C.
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